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i SIeptember, I7o, frm the ricil of a picce of pring wire. The
stel cad a penetrating wound of the cornea .mvd prolapse of the

ait,. The w.ound h.aled in about tn da> and the siglit recoiecred

copletely eIn about it o neeks after the acaident be had an allack
,. what is ph iam c:diliti con juntitts, supposed to bc cauead

l exposure to the dust of a threahing mad.he. This congestion oi
th, coIjutnctva wa probably ynptoantic of c<iLry iritation caused

la draggng upotn the cttary procesees on account of the prolapse of
the iris. hlie eyerecovered from this attack, but i about thrce

eeks later the eye acain becane inltamed, the disease ectndmng to
the iris and closimîg the pupal. One week later. or six weeks after
the njury to the left eye, sympathetcintridtiiooidiis was set pla mn

the left oye which resulted n total b lndnes. ie is also at the
Institution for the blind at Brantford.

CAsa 4--7Iî/ tid:nor fa» Sympathi:c Opthaiae eig/ht
wedu after rounad u/f r/tt ryi.

Samuiiel McC , aged 36, Mt Pleasant. Right eye woinded in

June, IS7r, fromt splinter of nood whtie choppîîg The wound w as
im the sclerotic, just eternial to the cornea, and extendng uto the
c 'ary repon. \bout three weeks after the accident, lie coine to
Toronto for advic. 'Tlie surgeon ehomi lie coinsulted did not
retconmend anîy %nterfeence, and ie rieturnted withoit antytiîng bend
done for him I taw the case in Otolber, abiout four nonths afier-
iards. and founîd that the iaucd e le as qmtteetroyed, and thai
the pipil of the other eye was atpitc dioedei froi pltastie exdation
i :hen learnied that the miammaiad set tilt in the then soind

eye Aiiost exactly six wecekb frni the date of miîury of the other
Ce . The ijuredel et ewas enULleated and an metdectoimy pcerforned
upon the opposite eye Vtc:on tas soiewhat inpriovedi by the arti-
facial pupl. lie retuîrned u February, 1872, ior .a second operation
Unfortniately sutppuratite 'nliintaîton Ioillowed the operalnon,
and he îs nîowî hopelessly blotd 1 Ileartted substquetily thai at this
particular unie erysipelaa and puerpteral lit er tiere unusually preeva-
lent n Toronto and t ,it hlie uppuace amiimaution follot-
teg the opemtion uplion the ris may havce arien froni the sante pre-
disiosmg atspeic cause.

CASE 5-~iiiness :n ont tin : Symp>thi!i îr:do-there:dst:î si
tle ot/er seven weeks tafter jtury. Goed re;ult.

R. S. I., of Consecon, while driving a nil, Feb. 15, the nail


